
Crdwn, wa presented „t the sanie ti*H"e"t0 the Iiitvg by 
rhe fai*d Updy, *Mvlro hid rtiti Honour ro receive a most 
gracious *\nlWert an-i 'o k.is 1ii*>l*ajc*5y's Hand. 

To tm KISti's most Excellent Majesty. 

The humble Addre<* of the Charc<*"lor, Mafiers and 
S'chola a ot the Un verfity of Cambridge. 

Mav if please Your most "Sacred Majesty, 

W E Tour Majesty's tn st Dutiful and Loyat SubjeSs 
the Chancellor Masters and Scholars of Tour Uni

versity of Cambridge, do moU humbly beg Leave to ap
proach Tour Sacred Person, to Condole with T ur Maj'tly for 
the Death of our late moft Gracious Sovereign Johuen Atriyr, 
of Bhjs.d Mem-ry-, whose Zeal for our Common Faith 
tier ProteBim of our particular Privileges, Her Bounty to 
the Poorer Clergy., and more especially Her Fioui Cure for 
the Peace and Welfare of all Her People to the latest Po

sterity by fallowing the Steps of Her Glorious Predicejsor, in 
ficurirg thi Succession to theft Realms in Tour Majejiy's most 
Illustrious House, mill tver remltr Her Name Dear and Pre
cious to aS true Lovers of their Country, and if out most 
Holy Church sard Religion. 

At the fame time, we cannot but adore the Divine Ged 
ness ivhich has alias d our Griefs, and dispell'd our Pean 
by Tour Majesty'i peaceable Accession to tbe Imperial Crown 
ef these Kingdoms, and Tour safe Arrival to Tour People, 

ftr which we humbly beg Leave, with the most Liyal and 
tilttiful AffeBion, to Congratulate Tour Sacred Maj-fty, and 
with the moft sincere and ardent Devotion to Bless Almigb 
ty GOD, who hath adorned Tou with such Royal Virtues 
as sii/* us a sure Prospect' of enjoying the greatest BleJJiigs 
under Tour Majesty's must auspicious Reign. 

As His Royal Highnesi the Prince, ty the Stiie and Title 
cf Duke of Cambridge, hath done us a singular Honour 
which givet him a peculiar Claim to our Duty, and layi 
upon ui the strongest Obligations of a most profound RtjpeB 
to His Person; so we shall ever endeavour to render ourselves 
Worthy of His Favour and ProteBion, by distmguifiring our 
selves in all proper Instances of an extraordinary Zeal for 
Teur Majesty's Service, and the Honour of att Tour Royal 
House. 

It vtould it unparaonctble Polly, and downright Insatua 
tion, if any of low Majesty'i Protestant SubjeBs should turn 
their Eyes to a Popish Pretender, who can never Reign over 
ut, but to tht certain Loss of every thing thut Ofight to be 
Dear io tis, eithtr as we are Britons or Proteflants. But 
then Teur Majesty'i moft Loyal University must be utterly 
uncapable ofa Thought so deflruBhe to our moft Holy Faith 
so .ppofete to cur bappy Constitution both in Church and State 
fo full of Ingratitude to GOD. and of Injustice to your Ma
jesty, who by the Death tf our late Sovereign bave now 
alone tbe Rightful and Undoubted Title to the ImperialCrovm 
ef tbefe Realms, wh-ch receives a new Lustre by Tour M,iji-

sty's happy Accession to it. 
Out if a deep Sense of these things and m Obedience to 

the fust and Wholfime Laws of the Realm and in a consci
entious Rtgard to our repeated Oaths, we most humbly pre 
fume to assure Tour Majefly. That as our own Studies and 
Endeavours shall always be emplty'd in the Defence ef Tour 
Majesty's Sacred Person and Government, and Tour fust 
and Rightful Title to our Allegiance against tbe Pretender, 
ar.d all other Tour Majesty's Enemies and Opposers whatso
ever : So fhaU it be likewise our especial Care that ail those 
wh are Educated amongst us be infiruled in the fame true 
Principles of Loyalty and Duty to Your Majesty. 

May thai good God -by whrm Kings Reign ever ProteB 
-Toar Sacred terfon jrom all secret Attenpts- and open Vio
lence I May he DireB Bless and Prosper all Tour Counfeli 
to bii Glory, the Honour of Tour Majtsty, and the Welfare 
if Toar People! May Tour Life bt long and Tour Reign 
happy ! And when he shall please to exchange thii Tour 
Earthly Crown for a Crown of Glory, may you be succeeded 
iy Princes of the like Consummate Wisdom and Goodness in 
Tour most lUustriom Family, till lunt stall be no more! 

f b which Address His Majesty was pleas'ji to re;urn 
the lollowing most Gracious Answer, ** 

I Thank you, for the very Dut fid atld]/iffrBionate Fx* 
prejjions in your Address, especially Ihat wherein you 

ajsure Me ofyour Endeavour* to Cultivate, and particularly 
to InstruB tht Tottth in Prinriples^ofLoyalty and TsuTy 
tt my Government. 

Tou mry depend on a suitable Return from Me, and tbat 
1 will not fall fliort osany of My Predecessors ih My Zeal for 
the Church of Ergland, and ProteBion of your particular 
Privileges. 

They afterwards waited on the Prince of Wales and 
having presented to hts Royal Highnesi a Book ot Verfcs 
on the said Occasion, were gracioufly received bv him, 
and had the Honour of kissing his t-tend, 

St. James's, September 17. The two following Ad
dresses were this Day prtsented to his Majesty by their 
Graces the Dukes of Argyll, Montrofi an Roxburgh 

To tht KING'i moft Excellent Majesty. 

The Humble Address ofthe Ministers ard Elders met in 
the CommiiTmn of the General Aflembly of the Church 
oi Scotland, August 11, 1714. 

Miy it please your iYkjef-ty, 

T HE Infinitely wist God having been pleased to take 
from us our late Sovereign ^iietn Anne of blessed Me

mory, under whose Governments through tht Divine Favour, 
we enjoyed Advantages, which we thankfully remember^ 
Tour Majesty'i happy succeeding by the surest andjufltst Ti
tle to the Throne of these Nations, ttath given ut a most com* 
jortable Relief. 

We ftiould be unaccountably insensible of what we owe to 
our infinitely good God, if we do not heartily blest him for 
hii having given us your Majesty, a true Protestant King, 
and a Zealous Ajferttr of the Liberties of Europe, to rule 
over us, when not a few were'big witb Hopes of feeing tht 
Throne filled by a Popijh Pretender upon tht Demist of our 
late graeiom Sovereign. 

It -wai* Sir, our constant Prayer to Almighty God that 
tht happy Settlement of the Succession to the Crown upon your 
Majesty, and your Rtyal Family, might remain inviolable} 
and we did cheerfully and diligently employ our utmost En-
dta.yours, by all wayt stroper fir us, to des (at the Design's of 
thofi who used variom Artifices to influence the Minds ofthe 
People in these Parts of Bri ain, to favourable Thoughts of 
tht Pretender. Mid to alienate them from the legal Succession, 
which we always Ifokt upon tt ie, under -God the greatest 
Security tf our Holy Religion, and our just Civil Liberties a 
And whatever Reproaches and Insults ve did meet with from, 
them upon that Account fit firm Loyalty tt eur latt fjjueen, 
and Fidelity to the Intereft of your Majtsty and yiur Royal 
Family, did make us hear all these patiently that they might 
have no handle from us to do Prejudice to yeur Majesty's just 
Right of Succession. 

Wt humbly beg leave to assure your Majesty tbat we de, 
in the greatestSincerity, own and acknowledge your Majesty to 
be our rightful and luwful Sovereign. and that, in our Places 
and Stations we mil -iitheoutmost of airr Power*, ajfert and 
maintain your Majelly'i-unquefliarutMe Title against all tre-
tendets whatsoever; andthat we will employ our best End*** 
vouri with allsuch at we tan have any lnfiuf.ee -Hpon, that 
they may be faithful and.loyal' Subjecls to yonr Majesty. 

We do ivith Confidence stipend on youf Majesty's fustic* 
and Goodness, in prottBing us *5» our Religion and Liberties, 
and in restraining and discouraging all PraBicts, and Endta* 
vouri that have a tendency either to tbt Subversions- Prejti-
diet cfthe Establiflied Government of our Church. 

May the God cf Heaven, who in hit great Goodness- hath 
brought your Majesty to the Throne ht surprising Tranquility 
and 3)uiet preserve and bltfs your Majestfs Royal Person 
and Government, kindly direB all your Councils, and endue 
you •nore and mort with all Christian and Royal Virtutt, and 

may 
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